An exciting time to be a Highlander...
Enrollment Growth

60,285 applications for Fall 2018

Enrollment surpasses 24,000
2019 U.S. News & World Report

✓ #3 national university supporting “student social mobility”

✓ #1 fastest-rising university in the nation – moved up 39 positions from #124 to #85

✓ #35 among all public universities
Student Success Growth

UCR named national leader in Latina/o student success

Graduation rates surpass 75%

11 receive NSF Graduate Research Fellowships

UCR named national leader in Latina/o student success
UCR six-year graduation rates compared to national averages
(Students starting in 2010 and 2011)

Source: UCR Office of Institutional Research, National Center for Education Statistics
Total Pell Grant Recipients Enrolled
(first-time/full-time freshmen, 2010 cohort)
A National Leader

Total Pell Grant Recipients **Graduated** in six years
(first-time/full-time freshmen, 2010 cohort)

- Princeton: 133
- Stanford: 246
- Harvard: 323
- Michigan: 815
- Berkeley: 970
- UCLA: 1,584
- ASU: 1,249
- Texas: 1,485
- UCR: 1,835
Faculty Growth

Sources: Institutional Research, UC Riverside; Office of the Provost
Faculty Growth

Richard Schrock
UCR is 1 of 20 public universities with 2 Nobel Laureates on the faculty

Barry Barish
Faculty Growth

- Director Patricia Cardoso joins UCR
- Member of the Academy of Motion Picture Arts & Sciences
Faculty Growth

✓ 12 National Academy Members

✓ 39 NSF Early Career Awards

✓ 64 New Senate Faculty
Research Funding Growth

UCR Total Grants and Contracts, FY 2006 to 2018

Source: UCR Research and Economic Development, Contract and Grant Activity Fiscal Year 2017
Research Growth

Heng Yin
Binary Code Security ($4.7M)

William Walton
Vector-Borne Disease Center of Excellence ($3.8M)

Karine Le Roch
Malaria Transmission ($3.4M)

Hamed Mohsenian-Rad
Solar Power Integration ($3.5M)

Michalis Faloutsos
Smart Campus Cybersecurity ($3.1M)
Campus Growth

MRB  Early 2019

Student Success Center  Spring 2021

Dundee & Glasgow  Fall 2020

The Barn  Jan. 2020

North District  Fall 2021
Athletics On The Rise

Men's Tennis sets season wins record third straight year

First postseason for UCR Softball

David Patrick named men's basketball coach
“How the [University of California] goes in the next 20 years is going to be largely dependent on how Riverside goes. . . . I don’t think Riverside has gotten the attention it deserves. I think it’s going to get that attention and I think it’s going to be the hot campus going forward.”

--George Kieffer
Chair, UC Board of Regents